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We hftVo Ifee Special te The Chronicle
-- i ot the fmre to Eiyc BOMBSKaleigh. N. C, Nov. 5. Wake cWctfcounty returns t his weeks paper a- -

LOCAL. ho entire P mre atie ticket hy a nifj r
vvc want to give ns much uf the general t"v tanging ;Vom oOQ to SOO.

Cravi'rds majority is oyer one thousnews an possible.
. - ... ii" Th ti.roiin:i and.id'",iuou Every Democratic nominee in th Williams heat Brower by 2,000.

county Ls elected. f Bunn has ov-- r 4,000
Nothinir definite from Cowles: his ma

' ?to4 111 Watson's majority is about 1200 and jority is estimated at 1,000. The judge
NOV. C lSbO. Mom roe's? majority about 800. st i mated at 40,000.
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Cowles is Safo.ht car breaking clown UQSTH "CAE0LINA,til !1 lii-'-n

the east oo;inu ir.n.i
HIS MAJOIIITY WILL NOT BE LESS THAN

The following specials were-- scut toit R. Monday evening was
lit i k ri m the Charlotte Chronicle.

Raleiirh. N. C Nov. 4. Democratic

TWO HCKDKEU.

Special to the Chronicle.

Lenoir, N. C, Nov. 5. Cleveland
Lincolnten, Gaston, Alexander, Burke

: . thh M. & D. com- -
' Congressmen are certainly elected in al
the districts aave iu the 2nd and bin
which are doubtful. The State judicialHHn ftwt one slopping only and Caldwell, give Cowlvs a majority 01

i 'III'llII ticket is elected.kH ? ' , .... ..(.ieinboio and
UL'l

1,247.
Ashe and Watauga elect the Democrat

ticket hy small majorities, and Cowtes is
reported on good authority to have kept
well along with the ticket iu both coun

JivlBttc. 40,000 MAJORITY IN NORTH CARO
lytjbvic Times
Cbfii-tow- has tonnes a partner- -

Italoigh, N. C, Nov. 4. The indie ties. -
:, .. . iM..... itl Ml- - 1L. I .S.. ...... t !. lw I In m t u ! I mmi. . ...Kid' ii u ' - l vi u niii iiiv jmwimio ..... ....t AUeghaney and Wilkes are yet to hear

Democratic from. In 1880, AUeghaney gave a Lem-ocrati- c

majority of 285, aud Wilkes, amf ofBrvson City, Swain the Stale by 40,0'X). Large
jSiferwoou, gains arc reported in thetwo otlues.haveWSr wdl vote in the 3rd, 4th, othand

Cougrttssioual
'Jth districts.The una- . a tonnhhean myiontv ct 0-1-

Tf Oitv with Mr. Leattier- -
Cowlcs mnioritv will he at least 500

immf m,1 one at Murphy, nnrl rroh:ih!v one thousand.

Our prices may startle, but thev will not vex, the careful buyer.

Is the LOWEST PRICE any object to you?
' .

Are the finest qualities any inducement?
If so come-i- n ttml see our splendid new stock of MSN3.aild BOYS "NEW
CLOTHING, HATS. CAPS and FURNISHING GOODS.

THE BANNER SORTIVIENT OF THE SEASON.
So great in assortment. So pleasing in style. So honest in quality. So reason-

able in price. .

Give us a chance and we will irive you a benefit.

- - - -t Tk- .- 1 1EWART SNOWED UNDER.

AsheviUe, N. C, Nov. 4. Buncombeout his shin- - 111 this judicial uisn-ici--
, xcwiauu,SStrsliaU. willhi

nomAornl n tut Ui.lt O loT SOllCIIOr, IS
the firm of Lcalhcrwood

iflCCSB 10 thought to be elected by a small majongives Crawford, Democrat, about six
hundred raaiority over Ewart, Republi-
can, for Congress. Crawford's majority lv

In the 36th Senatorial district, Avery
in Haywood county, one hundred anl and Reid, Democrats, are elected y

Circus Coming.
tiftv: Crawford's minority in Swam coun- -

crood maiontv.- . . ..... j--iwtord's majority in Mcuoweii, In the 5th Senatorial district, vjiegg- -

ford's miuoritv in the district
1 1 Lmber the Uth Chas. Bartine s ty vj0. Cw

..reric and museum will vis- - ooo; Craw

IIS : he above date. It is a not less
bv. Democrat, is also elected by a good

than one thousand. mntfirit v.
f ..!! wi I 'a 1 lomncrntic mnnntv is invshow. Popular

best she ever gave. Our Radical stepIREDELL COUNTY.

Statesville. N.C., Nov. 4. Three town dowu.2Lf)idmiuissiot.
WW I ships of this county heard from, give net

Cleveland to Honor Thurman.Boys School. Democratic gain over is, 01 two nun- -1
? nf Char- - Avffl :ud tweiit Price runs far Columbus. 0., Nov. 4 Mr. Allenm i;oinw''u". . . .

alK-a- d of his ticket. Henderson for Cou- -
VV. Thurmatt has received a letter trom

rress, aud the Democratic judicial ticket Cleveland in winch the

Yes it will do you good to come in and see our immense line of new and attrac-

tive styles we are offering this season in CLOTHING.
Itvvill do you more good to know how wonderfully cheap these nice new goods

can be sold.
We are asking for business with the attractive promise of the BEST GOODS

the LOWEST PRICES, quality considered. We are doing business by
faithfully carrying out this promise with our customers one and all. This con-

cerns you, as well as all other buyers of goods in our line, simply because IT IS
A FACT. Competition must necessarily feel sick, but HIGH PRICES can nev-

er cloctor it up; because we are full up of the very best grades of new and popular

styles in seasonable goods.

run about together.
Inlfof fitntps that durinc his vilt to
l K i v a v " - '
this eitv to attend the "Old Koman: EN STATESVILLE GOES DEMO

" . .... i

J lnsedtobuy the .Harrison
Bboarding school,

TOlribc-81,30- towards the
ffiftJinoiii-v- . We ought not to miss

fc ce. Several genilcnlen have

1 I Mr.J. S, MeCub-rfltn- d

Murdoch have
l;ILubseripfion list. The com- -

Iviiiniipt, hp will ue the euest oi uovCRATIC. '...

Campbell. He also writes that MrsSfatesville, N-C- . Nov. 4. Statesville
Ch.v-hii- id has decided that she cannotthe home of Mott and Laves, has gone

Democratic by 140 majority Tor the first come.
in it historv. Keturns from the county
arc very favorable.rjLointedto arrange this matter

Dr. Murdoch, W. E. Holt, of A Huntinnr Box to Cost $15,000.

CATAWBA DEMOCRATIC AS USUAL
We offer such a Variety that choice in selection may be gratifying to the fullest extent

Tt;(.Vorv. N. C. Nov. 4. Henderson

ew of Winston,j c. Buxton,
Worsen, of Morganion and W.

MfAnsovilIe, WW fail to .rr.t Merrimou 31)0, State and Con We have seen to it that goods shall be as satisfactory in qualityandjwear as JtheyJ are gratifyingnvacsinniil tic. ket about lil'tccn huudrct
Democratic majority in Catawba.

to the eve. Our stock ot
t iu,(- -

"
A Man Boiled Alive.

- V Y.. Nov. L-A- trWest
Xnuton. N. C, Nov. 4. Henderson'

majority in Newton township 378, Hick
nr. 850. Catawba 208.Mii county 1,500Wl u-- ' .'. Hmbr of men were

Mr. W. E. Coleman, contarctor and
builder, and six crapenters arrived here
j.esterday from New York Clyde Line
steamship Fanita. They have come
down for the purpose of erecting a

shooting box at Town Point on New
river for Mr. Thomas A. Melntyre, of
New York. The "box" will be a mag-

nificent house to cost in the agregate
iiboui $15,000. It is to be situated ou

the bluff of a cape jutting out into
New river at the point where that
stream is three miles wide.

About thirty men will be employed
on the building and it will be completed
before the 1st January. It will be

. 7 . -- .. . ,f"pr V ,. :.'..V., i,,r on a farm. judicial ticket auoui tne same.(MM hiiteneiui! Char.1::.,,... um (I. wneumm n,aK" wu hahmce. m
ii' UNION COUNTY LARGELY DEM

idron of boiling Widerkgoiigtntoaeau fearful MnnrnP N. C. NOV. 4. A .light VOtC... A. I

is a thoroughly c;ood stock in every respect, you will findjtfgood because its styles are, not only tastvU " .V" a.r.r,infr from his wno f.mt The retains are not in froma5 h.u .f
o? -- oaxsi old.

other precincts, hut the county has gone
htmvilv Democratic. Monroe township but desirable and serviceable,

1 IV- - " -
terfible rivK Democratfc State tieket 44

ticket 21: Alexander 448, Not Good because it shows full, honest value for the price every time.
Tar on the Xnifehts

111 I ill 1 1V1 v t .vment 2b J r

BiMass., Nov. L-T- hos. Rhoads
...... nCwiurer. who

,ui :: ::. s old heii, has to- -

(Jnetn Anne style and will be shingled
from top to bottom. The roof will be

"hip and valey" with heavy projecting
cures, and the foundations will be

rock faced with random ruble work.
A haiuloiue porch will front the
river and the rear of the house

i

Wl r' iM hands in accordance

opposition; Chears, Democratic for House
4i;u, Hasty Republican, 91,

"DEMOCRATIC GAINS IN AXS0N.

VVadcsbero, N. D., Nov. 4. Wadcs-horo- ,

Lilesville, Marvin, and Jonesboro
townshin givesAlexander a majority ot

SShOionaaopkdbythcNaH
w.llli.. v..,Muf:,(-tnrcr- s Association;!'ifl .r Knights of LaborIfKXl These irfenrefus will be set off by a port coucher over
WB.iB" tlw.iv nlle IMPORTANT!which will be a photograph and art Cotton and Grain Market

Rcportr.l l.y BOYDEX k QUINS
r i'-t- v hev11 a. m t

719 Judges and Solicitor, 2 : county
and legislative tickets, no opposition.
Very liht vote cast, four prcciucts notVWgfB.i and at irallerv There will be lourteen roomsmW1,. . Auitoo. Khoadhas . . . . . i i '

furnishend 1 1 native woous in on, iorleard trom. Strict good middling, LOOK.bV--
hed to Inat several

SClnd he will remain jdle for instance one will be in pine, another READ.
none

Hi ',

9i to 9.40 j

9 I

n rvnress. a.iothf r in oak, another l i

SM ibdMhen Mart r.sa irccsmop. COWLES SHORT IN SHELBY.

Shelby, N. C, Nov- - 4, Returns from
. " , mi. . U . . f ..w.K iAnl tvltl

Good middling,
Middling,
Low middling,
Stains,

as. i. cel. xneiiooi ui wvu ivwm
he nolished and the walls and eeilinthe county are coining in very sioii -

filasgow's Solid Bcom.
GRAIN.Shclbv box gives Democratic juupes will be pannelled in wood to match.

There will be large open fireplaces with3 Hon

GET PAIGES fllfl) POTO.
FRO- M-

ETM. ANDREWS
k.K o v. Ya., Nov. Wm.

from four l.undred majority, Cowles one nun-- 86(g,lfX)
7")--returned Wheat

Coindied and seventy over tauceiu auc ornamental stone breasts.
other officers have no opposition, vui- -

&1, n. submit tel to tnc
r i..-.m- , ;'. Innd Imnrove- - TWo huiliTinr contain will hot and

ham for Senate, is running uauiy oe
hind the remainder- - ot his ticket. ' At
nresent I cannot estimate Cowles's ma- -

Country Produce Market
Reported by D. R. JULIAN k CO.

19-Ua- y the miai cui
ISnsihle parties .n Londoa an ui

i.irto with iiiiv ueeree oi waij- -

J J. . . " ..V;.. rtft...!r m sm o win nave uvci imv..
hflUiicntot one niuiioii h
Eii of the company. The
EiuetwasnitiOedbytheleni

Before you buy Furniture. It will p. v
you. 1 want to call the attention of,of threaders of this paper that'fhysto r

M WHKITIIWI.' Ulivna Axfi

A. ii v p.
hundred

cold baths, water works and all modern
improvements. The water will be

supplied from an artesian well.

The house will be eight miles from the
nearest point on the Wilmington,
Onslow and East Carolina Railroad,

and twenty miles from where the rail-

road crosses the river. Fish and oysters
hmmd ri?ht at the house, and there

iiMv iieiiotianon wnicu

Lir.l .10
I'trtutoes irsh GO (n) .75
" " sweet 40

Ejrgs 15
Butter .'JOa'i.")

Chickens 12J .20
Molasses country .30

Corn
Pens 8:
Flourcnty 2.2:.2.r0
Meal .70(r .To

Bacon haras All
" sitlea M
" shoulders

riovtr Miaiiy months. With tne excep
WILLIAMS PARRIES FORSYTH.

ui.wo ami n-- . -

(OANSis now larger nnd more compb
j than atony time --since I have been iHoi,ofMhU4osharou-l- i, K.V., w i;

Winston. N. C. Nov. 4. Forsyth gives ; lusiucs's. I have lust reraivefl.a sr lr :M place in this country in which...... i ...... en Inrirn V n .Mvr Wiliiis a, small maionty overnave uecuuiuIPWApitalists
- o. i?,.....,.. i '..nirross. Uarber tor bolici- -

.ri immense lonir leaf pine forests and
y?i&..,.,i oicr ml pi contracis ix

of nothing it Antique Oak ami Sixti .

C'enUiry Suits, ranging ia price fro i

$28 $28,50 to $75,00. These were bought
at a bargain and are the very newe --

styles. I have made a large deal in Pa --

lor Suits alo. Listen at these nric-- -

SALE OF REAL ESTATEhum abounding in deer, bear, turkeys,l!.jLjli:B,. ...l.;. ,U ciuin ive to (his--

ducks jquail and many other species offiMditional population oi iv.vw
ijame. . . , . , TO MAKE ASSETS.

Bv virtue of a decree of the Superior

tor, carries the district by about three
hundred over Settle. The county ticket
is badly split. Fulton is elected by a
small majority to the Senate. l ie
news from Surry is to the effect that the
county has gone Democratic by an in-

creased majority.

ROCKINGHAM SOLID FOR

J Plush Suits of 6 and 7 pieces I am ofli"ling now for $32.50 to $100.00. PI is.Edison After Nickel.
I. I I

Out., Oct. 31 Thomas A Court of Rowan County made m tne
special proceeding entitle- d- D. JL.

Mr. Melntyre win onug uis cwm
and servents from New York and will

occupy the house with his friends
during the hunting season- .- Wilming-

ton Messengn:
Mm, fiic Wizard of Menlo Farlc, w

Mm American who lias j,urncu am Bradshaw, AUminisirmor - . o.
vh E J. Bradshaw, Jennie L. hloan andrtBrtSin tho Sndhiirv nickel district
others, heirs at law.''visitor ikis nous ni uiuum v..

I will sell at puouc buwwu! Sudlmrv. in various sections lUidsville, N. C, Nov. 4. Returns
from Rockingham cotrtrty show that H.
a Williams. Democrat, has carried the Court house door in toaiisoury 10 uieillia .iiti'mnnin" Of UlC'.iCI 1

Century that I sold for 10 per cent, mvr --

la year. I lmvc a nell selected line fDivans Plush Itoekers, Book Cases, Mai
tic Morrors and Novelties in FaraUur ?I have scoured the country this year f.rbargaius, buying in large quantities
eash to get the liest bargains my obje i
beingrto give my customers this GilL lb.
best gotds possible for the money. I
make a specialty of furnishing resident
aud hoteis couipJete from top to bottoii
I am anxious to sei I you aJi your fur.
lure, aud will do it ifyou wHl allow kcto quote inv prices. Lonz time iriven :

Air. Burns. HKiison

An Important Sale. )
A few years ago the "Oakland Inn'

in Victoria was built by A. and R. C.
R.-ivrAt-L who owned it as a hotel

i. ..-- - I" , . ,. . highest bidder for casli on ssaiuruay iuc
i7h rl:tv of October, 1890, the followingM..ntv bv 787. The vote lor solicitor is

KMiiimaea the opinion of the geo- -

described real estate, to wit: One tract
ot land situated in At well township saidsarvev that the Caimdian iiickci closd 'but the general impression that

Barber, Democrat, has carried the conn-- v

Kv at least 300. The election passedMfiilthc richest mining distncf in Tl1Q hnt was run for one season and
- i mmM. The Edison Dconle claim to county, adjoining tne lanus u o. .

Sloan, J. C. Sloan, S. J.Sloan and others,llift buiklinsr was afterwards used lot
N Iiseovred a process by which the

school purposes under the name of the acr - - -containing twenty-ny- e
ote e:in he treated very tinexpcn- -

Our NEW GOODS are coming in daily.

And many are the STYLES. NEW DE-

SIGNS were never so plentiful. Every

article is a work of art, and beauty sur-

passing all previous efforts in our line.

Useful novelties were never so plentiful.
The Holiday shopper will find it to their
advantage to call early. To every person

one and all we extend a cordial welcome.

You know it is never any trouble to show

our goods, but realy a pleasure to be aide

to place before you the handsome line we

now carry. Very Truly,.
"W. H. REISNXER & BiiO.

pft-.Wvins-- a large margin of profit. Oak gland Institute. less, the same being lot iu. o in
vision of the lands of S. A. Sloan de j Piauo) and Orgm. Write rao for Pric-- 5

! ad Terms.A trade was closed to-n- ay wnneuj

off quietly. The Democrats rejoice over-th-eir

success. -

CALDWELL 500 DEM. MAJORITY.

Lenoir, Nov. 4. Lenoir, Patterson,
Lower Creek, John's River, Globe North

and Lovelndy townships of

ceased. - v -

H r. Brns has also examined various
f fnlcs, the product of which will be

iviiuiiuiaii uiui .ex-Lie- ut. Gov. Charles 11. foteadninn,
f Wilmington, a brother-in-la- w ofwan lr eleetncapurposes.

Sept. 16, 1890....
n C. Waddell. of Asheville, becomes

E. M. ANDREWS,
CHARLOTTE, N. C.the owner of the property. The price8torf Negro Fooling With An Elec

pai.l was 102,500.; .f trie Light Wire.
HMhtu. Uct. 31. A special from Mr. OteaUman nas teaseti me uuuu

Cildwe 1 county, tnat vote moooiu.
Democratic ticket, 979, and for the Re-

publicans 513. voted to-da- y as follows:

Merrimon 634, Price 32o; Cowles ;,

Congress, 749; Faucette, inde-iJA- l
Sfi7" McCall. Republican 69,

Jnrr Kww York Darties. who will re- -N$Mi Pa., says: A horrible acci- -

fit'the Inn end open it as a sanitar6tee(l in the Edgar Thompson Special Bargains and Soticp- -
Wks last niirht. which was due Innr. which will be the hnotin AmericaAver; anil Reid, Democrats for Seimte

. EXECUTORS

SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
We will sell at the lute resi-

lience of Thomas J. Sumner, on

Dr. NTeofus. who will have charge, has813, Harshaw and liay acpu
xtJ..i.i nemnprat. for Solicitor, StJo

titi-arelos- braado of the victim, a
m named Robert Washington.

Pwlsiom Cnhlener. Ya., and has nected with the Dans--

I " T
j Advertisements in this column' iuwrt.
i for 71 cent1 per line. Watch it sad trr

Bildi.n
g Lots Tou sale,

Enquim
cm 7

1 this oflipf t

Blackburn.
1QWIUU1 Republican,

...... ,
for Senator 814t:a T.itflo River. Yadkin valley,dtoftinc as a bricklayer's laborer. ville Sanitarium in New ork; he is

most experienced physician, and thorffintficel hy Supt. Pierce, of the UT.uvt JL ond Kins's creek townships
nfrlllv II n on the times. The houseLtiiiuuu p. . r ook94'..tcuic lagni --.oinpuiiy, mi. Democratic ,n.u. .c v twhich gave a

,ooe vaI tn hear from. The Dent
v p V w

will be elegantly aud comfortably tin'.flglm had often grasped the clec- -
10 Mihti v. Uo itiirmnt WHS in woo, . .4. ;,.::(,..1 U III II I 1 1 V. ....i.... v " " riday tlic 28th day of Novemnerats carry the couniyUftuaot? in order to show the men that ranging from live to eigui. nun.ic.was uit afraid. He was warned hy ber, 1890, at public auction to

the highest bidder, all personal'5;that he would be caught, Pierce

LOST- :- A POCKET HOOK CONTAJ.
a considerable sum of money; t. .

finder will he rewarded by leaving it
tli is oflc.

SEE Til E6CBLE DRAUGHT PA I
at Baker & Neaves. ne of :

nished. "Twoelevators will be run to
accommodate the guesls, and a most
complete system of all kiud of baths
will be put in.

i'he class of people that this san-

itarium will bring to Ashoville will
be the wealthy, who will add to the

Wi,llgiii-- several times that he was do- -

'itiierj; loo'.ish thing. Last night nt
MORE FROM CALDWELL.

Lenoir, N. C. kv. 4. BufKilo anc
Vllv townsliips, of Caldwel property on the premises, con

ocioek. Washington was seen to
lnip peveral steps, and reach out his county, vote Democratic Judical 91t nnc

iMn Judical 65: Democratic Sen j best sUives ever jaiton the market.1111 Um a rd tin- - electric liirht lamp.
ever increasing prosperity of ttieOne Mi(1l!tfd :i wiirninjr to him. but unuur.uiM Aau COL ST I Vfur.ii received d.iily at D. K. Ju-- j , C

ic Cos.Sfls hand touched the wire and

sisting of corn, wheat, oats,

horses, mules, cows, two wag-

ons, farming tools, and many

other articles, too numerous to

mention.

" ; U: r. . : tv ,1 A U
The-Sanitariu- m will be opened on

atorirtl GO; Democratic 2ngrf?f. tJ?
and Republican CongrossionaL ;

ntic Solicitor 100 and Ipublicftn
Solicitor 6V These two townships votcu
i)5 Demccnilis aud CO Kepubhcau in

1888

'fifB tile fl. lw.l .1 yn A "V.f o miK. the 15th of Dember. Asheville
ttrailisl .Unik nut ttnv--

UU 1113 VIC. 111! lUUJII ' ' '
Jnshuiteneous. His ritrht hand FOUND: A GOLD BRACELET Wj .

owner can hare same bj rl.ing at this oRice aad proving propcrtr.ntftnar t" Terms of sale cash.
B. H. Sumner,

PMil, had completed the circuit. Davidson 0 K Let Us- - All Help.
V- - V. Nov. 4. The elec-- "pf8not a mark on the man ex-'H-O- tt

the right hand, where a slight
MVss found whfre he had urasped J. E. Sumner,l,ov. t.wlav VU& unusually quiet prtESM BEEP. MUTTON, AND I

gaJways on hand a Coagheunur n
Shaver's on Main Street.

.1
Executors of Thomas J . SumA full vote was polled. A Dffinccretic

C t fehHrox of over sixty -- two is
"Sag: A. T. Phillips, Demorvat,

Oxford Day.

The Oxford Orphan Arylum is in
pressing need of help. Collections
were taken up in the city the last day
or tw to buy blankets to protect the
little ones from the cold. We under-ota- n

i that thie asvlum is several thcus

b. GOT LEFT, LACKSMITnisa IN ALL ITS BKA
ehes.-a- n l the best of workmaniki.Sner.

October 24 tb, 1890.
is elected clerk,, and tne new noinI It looks as if Cal- - J. P. Wcbers, next lorr to Jaiae' stable- -

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
irS in debt.uifc ,ih- - 1'epublicaiithe eieciion oi. v..w

01 ii

"d by 1,0; O.y ticket.

; '1

I


